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Firm hold without drilling – in no time at all. You position
the QuattroPower support system, flip the rocker arms – 
that’s it. You now have a reliable aid for getting up on 
all plane and pore-tight surfaces.

The QuattroPower support systems are designed for a 
maximum user mass of 80 kg.

The QuattroPower support handle can be mounted up-
wards or downwards.

Quat troPower Suppor t

With its 4 suction pads, the (QP) QuattroPower support 
system distributes the lever forces acting on the wall. Ad-
vantage: It can even be attached to tiled cavit y walls (e.g. 
2-layer plasterboard panelling),, thus eliminating the need 
for expensive rebuilding to reinforce the walls so that screw-
on grab handles might be attached.

Very popular near the wall is the combination of a Quattro-
Power support handle and a classic Mobeli handle (fixed 
size or telescopic).

The additional side arm reinforcement for the Quatt-
roPower support handle has a stabilizing ef fect when 
increased side forces occur during use, e.g. when 
pulling yourself forward from the toilet. The Quattro-
Power support handle and the side arm reinforcement 
can be mounted upwards or downwards.
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Video on this topic



 

QuattroPower Support, the ideal combination for bathtub lif ts: standing aid, towel rail and support handle.
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Quat troPower Suppor t

QuattroPower Support

    Grab bar length in mm      max.    *                Order no.             
QuattroPower Support               390            80 kg/176 lbs     14002 65 S       
QuattroPower Support with grab horn     390 +120         80 kg/176 lbs     14002 66 S         
Toilet paper double holder                  1400 650
Fall protection (can be used with 2 Quattro Support handles) interior width 520 - 645 mm          1400 662       (see also page 38)
Side arm reinforcement (see page 27)                         1400 668

All handles of the QuattroPower support system are equipped 
with swivelling double joints and built-in safety brakes for easy 
attachment.

Ideally suited for travelling. Disassemble the QP in a few easy 
steps – without tools. It disappears into your luggage to save 
space.

Space-saving minimal solution: You can convert the QP to a 
simple fixed handle with 4 suction heads or two fixed handles 
with two suction heads each.
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QuattroPower Support, the ideal combination for bathtub lif ts: standing aid, towel rail and support handle.

This support system can be mounted upwards and/or down-
wards on both sides of the WC, for example, depending on 
requirements and spatial conditions. If it is attached upwards, 
there is an additional possibilit y of supporting or pulling oneself 
up. Our QP support systems offer a wide range of mounting 
options and can also be used for completely new tasks such as 
physiotherapy.

An additional grasp horn for the QP Support facilitates getting 
up, and besides can also be used as a toilet tissue holder.

The toilet tissue holder for two rolls of toilet paper can be simply 
and quickly attached to the QuattroPower.

This handy optional accessory can also be attached to almost
all other grab handles of the Mobeli system, with the exception 
of the children‘s handle (Ø 26 mm).

Video on this topic:
“Disassembling the Mobeli grab handle”

*Maximum user mass
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